
 

 

 

 

GN10 
HiVis Nitrile Supaflex 

Description: Seamless 13 gauge polyester liner provides comfort & dexterity for all day wear, nitrile 

foam + water-based PU (Polyurethane) palm coating provides superior sensitivity, dexterity and comfort. 

This "2 in 1" glove combined all features from nitrile breathable form & PU gloves. Breathable, excellent 

abrasion resistance and grip in dry, wet and oily conditions, water-based PU gloves are DMF-free to 

reduce skin irritations and provide a more environmentally friendly alternative. Colour coded cuff for size 

identification, Individual pack with euro slot poly bag. Comply with EN388-4131 

Suitable for general purpose wear for assembly, small parts handling, automotive, general maintenance 

and warehousing. 

Pack of 12, Carton of 120 

Sizes: S/7 M/8 L/9 XL/10 2XL/11 

Colours:  

 
 

GN11 
Premium Nitrile Supaflex Palm 

Description: Premium seamless 15 gauge nylon/lycra liner provides super-flex for all day comfort, nitrile 

foam + water-based PU (Polyurethane) palm coating provides superior sensitivity, dexterity and comfort. 

This top quality glove like your own second skin cominded all features from nitrile ultra thin & PU gloves, 

breathable excellent abrasion resistance and grip in dry, wet and oily conditions. Water-based PU gloves 

are DMF-free to reduce skin irritations and provide a more environment friendly alternative. Colour coded 

cuff for size identification. Individual pack with euro slot poly bag. Comply with EN388-4131 

Suitable for general purpose wear for assembly, small parts handling, automotive, general maintenance and 

warehousing. 

Pack of 12, Carton of 120 

Sizes: S/7 M/8 L/9 XL/10 2XL/11 

Colours:  

 

GN12 
Premium Nitrile Supaflex 3/4 Coating 

Description: Premium seamless 15 gauge nylon/lycra liner provides super-flex for all day comfort, 

nitrile foam + water-based PU (Polyurethane) 3/4 coating provides superior sensitivity, dexterity and 

comfort. This top quality glove like your own second skin combined all features from nitrile ultra-thin & 

PU gloves. Breathable excellent abrasion resistance and grip in dry, wet and oily conditions. Water-based 

PU gloves are DMF-free to reduce skin irritations and provide a more environmentally friendly 

alternative. Colour coded cuff for size identification. Individual pack with euro slot poly bag. Comply 

with EN388-4131 

Suitable for general purpose wear for assembly, small parts handling, automotive, general maintenance 

and warehousing  

Pack of 12, Carton of 120 

Sizes: S/7 M/8 L/9 XL/10 2XL/11 

Colours: 

 


